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The Chinese Tongue. may be »pt with bii held or hie 
bande, but how lew parente see the

in eeabberde attached by leather

'•I am etarting o 
Father Tieeerand

NEW SERIES

Herring ! b

We have jys 
Herring, wirsh 

"—tsyrhe dceor -

tv. vjiyaS -u Curinmy of very fine, large 
we at--* yeeüp^ ** barrels, pails and

lare Chance to Secure 
a College Education.

w t

Pgie^i $6.40 per Half Barrel.

TXt ">•’»&. > t -i - j who desire to purchase,
• er two half bbls. to any 
m on the P. E. Island 
way, but the two must 
ent to the one address, 

wo neighbors may join and 
mit the amount in the one 
tter. We guerantee the 
aality to be good, otherwise 
tey may be returned at our 
pense.

Eureka Tea.
If you have never tried our 

Eureka Tea it will pay you 
to do so. It is blended espe

cially for our trade, and our sales on it show a continued 
increase. Price 25 cents per lb.

t—We manufacture all 

our own Preserves, and can guarantee them strictly pure 

Sold wholesale and retail.

Maddigan &
Eureka Grocery,

QUEEN" STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. L

We have
within the rëtehor a limited nu
opportunities for securing, on easy terms, a classical or com
mercial education. A little work during the vacation sea
son will secure this for the one worthily striving for such a 
boon, but who may not be in possession of sufficient money 
to realize his heart's desire. The facilities at our disposal 
enable us to offer a year’s board and tuition at

St. Dunstan’s College
to any three young men who will fulfill the necessary, easy 
conditions required. These may be beginners, or former 
students of the College who have not been able to complete 
their course. In addition to this wc have at our disposal 
four scholarships at the

Union Commercial College
of Charlottetown} A full course in this excellent Commercial 
College may be won by any four young men or women, in 
town or country, who will fulfill the easy conditions we 
require. Whenever anyone satisfies the requirements in 
either of the cases enumerated he or she will be given a cer
tificate entitling the holder to the educational advantages 
offered. A rare opportunity is here placed within reach of 
those desirous of acquiring a good education, and no time 
should be lost in taking advantage thereof. Only a little 
work is required in order to secure the coveted boon, and 
all can easily be accomplished during this summer’s vacation, 
so that the winners may enter either college at the opening 
of the next academic year.

For particulars apply in person or by letter to the editor
BÂ “ ' - - -

Wenchow, Chin», Dee. 4, 1906.
off tomorrow with 

on » three week»’ 
tour, during which lime I expect to 
de much preschiog ee Father Tias- 
erend’e voice is in * poor condition. 
I shall not be at a loee for something 
to say, however, aa I knew several 
sermons by heart. Four of these 
are specially prepared ; one on Mary 
Immaoulste, which cornea in h»ndy 
ior the -Feast end throughout the 
Ootsvapione on Holy Communion 
which I hope will produe#.the fruit 
of love for our Blessed Lord ; one on 
death and another on Hell, which

HARDWARE
----------------- :o:---------------- -

Largest Assortment, 
Lowest Prices.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL I

made arrangements that enable, us to pi___
nning to love the 

Chinee# tongue. I bad ao idea that 
it could reader ao forcefully even the 
most subtle truth# of our holy relig
ion, and in eo clear and simple a 
manner. I can only e*y that it ie 
wonderful, end the poor .Chinese are 
not much to be blamed for believing 
that their Ungaege earns from 
Heaven. I have only had a pass
ing glimpse, I may eay, of the 
language of the summon people ; eo 
what depths of beauty muet there 
be found in the written language, in 
the flight» of the poets, and in their 
olaeiioe. The poor Chine)# are sad. 
iy misunderstood by the modern 
world, but, taking into consideration 
conditions and ciroomUences, I 
have came to the conclusion that a 
nobler race never came from the 
hand of God. They have been too 
much the butt of those who knew 
them not,—Who fashion their ideas 
according to their abellow actions of 
civilization, making it to eineist in 
a Pullman oar, a tea party, or e full- 
dros ball. The Chinese are highly 
civilized and before long they will 
surprise the;world by showing them 
selves equal, if not superior, to tbeif 
scoffers, and to the ranters of our 
much boasted modern oiviliaeiioo. 
From reporte which come oontion- 
ally to our notice from abrood, such 
civilization should be more properly 
styled the degradation of poor man
kind, as in the case of France at 
present,—the so-called ‘elite’ of 
society, etc. May God save Chios 
for sueh civilization and gain her 
over to Hie holy Church, to stand 
-by Him 4* that ewH day which muet 
surely oome upon modern society 
preparing for hie vengeance, ‘Mod
ern’ is cot the word for what can ba 
traced beck to the days ol S .-dom 
and Gomorrah, I believe the reign 
of anti-Christ il mar at hand, when 
there will be a great (ailing away 
of the faithful ; or father a weeding 
out oi the enemies of Holy Church 
now skulking in the ranks of the 
faithful Lot n« hope that cur 
mother-land will send us many 

Spruce I 'otrep'd soldiers of the Croet, ts 
meet those evil days, and raise up e 

and Hardwood Flooring, Kiln dried clear spruce, sheathing, I royal people that will be giateful to
our Blessed Lord and make amende

aptitude in the right light 1 It ought 
to be considérât! and eerionsly cul
tivated. The testes of yeuth may 
not always be indications of the 
future ; they often change with oir- 
oumstanoee and surroundings. But 
they are jnet aa often unerring in
dications of the direction in which 
the child’# truest success in the 
world will lie. If a boy play at 
•winging a censer when he is little, 
or enjoy the eight of bernihgtsaadles 
on a toy alter, it ie net an infallible 
sign that -he will be a priest. And 
yet the roeary that young Newman 
drew on1 bis elate when he was» boy 
doubtless meant something.—From

bracelets to their wrisie.
"But it was e ioide, Pere Michel, 

to have placed their lives in the 
hands of Touaregs from the Igidi
Desert”

"Ah, monsinr, the Arab» amoAg 
whom they dwelt tried to dieaude 
them, bat the possibility of reach
ing their long-deeired goal, Tim- Never neglect a cough or oo 

______ * ST but one result. It leaves

Heroes of the African 
Missions.

of the Herald, P. O 
June 20; 1906—tf

1288, Charlottetown, P. E. I.

ROBERT PALMER & CO.,
GiarMlooii M ai Door Factory,

Manufacturers of Doors & Frames, Sashes & Frames, 
Interior and Exterior finish etc., etc.

Our Specialties
Gothic windows, stairs, stair rails, Balusters Newe, ] 

Posts, Cypress Gutter and Conductors, Kiln dried

and clapboards, Encourage home Industry.

ROBERT PALMER & CO.,
PEAKE'S No. 3 WHARF.

CHARLOTTETOWN.

for thct# who trample Hie grace 
underfoot and ere lost I will em 
ploy pi7 poor «fforia by writing for 
this end, and place full confidence in 

I Gcd who v ill tartly send ut labor.
I era in Hie own good time.”—From 
I a Canadian Privet’s Letter to Hi* 
Brother.

jTalk, Work and Amuse 
ment.

OIK BRAND TEA.
----- -------------------- :o: — ----------------- -

In order to intiv^luce our Oak Brand Tea we will ship 

and prepay freight to any lotion or shipping point on 

P. E. Island an 18 lb. caddie, and if you are not satisfied 

in every way return at our expense, and we will refund 

Cut this out and enclose $4.00 aud mail to us.

From
Till Spring)

Your Overcoat will be the part of your dress by 

which the 

you are,

faction until he has an overcoat

Made to Measure.

all

<yotar money.

McKennas Grocery,
Box 676, Ch’town, P. E.

Enclosed find $4.00 for which you will send us a caddie

of tea as advertised in this paper.

(Sign full name) ..'...................................................... .

(And Addreee)................. ................................... ...

(Continued).

Father Fabir telle ui what even 
greater m>n have told us befot 
that each human being has hia voca
tion in life. Asd we nearly 
accept it aa true, but the great diffi 
ouliy is to iwslizi it. Rnskin says 
that werk is nota oores; but that a 
man must like his work, ferl that hs 
can do it well, aad not bare tco 
much of It o do. The sum of a1! 
|his means that he shall be content, 
ed in bia work, and find hie chief 
eatisfeolion in doing it well. It is 

world will estimate what kind of a man-[not what we do, but how we do it,
that makes success.

No man ever knows real comfort and satis | The ?rMta#t 6ncmy t0 a fu„ UE.
derstanding of the word vocation 
among Americans ie the belief that 
it moeni soltly the acquirement of 
money. And the reason lor this lies 
not in the character of the Amer- 
ioan—who ii no more mercenary 
than other people—but in the idea 

Many who have their suits made to order have an that wealth is within the grasp oi
(any man who york» for ft. The 

idea that they can get what they want in a Ready- money standard, therefore, is the

made Overcoat. But they are quite as objectionable lhe 6yeg 0, lhe world te not elwsyg
as ready-made suits and show at a glance the lack of sa00*8® to lhe msn himself> The

F ' v I accumulation of wealth often lsavee
style and fit. We incorporate the very latest style I him worp-ou1, dissatisfied, with a

I feeling that he has somehow missed 
ideas in our tailoring, and by only the best materials, l-he best of life. Tost mao has prob
which is a guarantee in itself. Before you buy a ‘b'y mi£,e? bie T””!?" "d d°ce
" v ° J 3 I the wrong thing, ic spite of the opim

ion outside of himself that be hae
succeeded.

The frequent nths-ng of voca
tion in life'ia due to false ideas about 
education. The parent tries to 
throw all responsibility of education

Before

new overcoat give us a chance to show our new over

coatings and talk things over with you.

JOHN MoLEOD &
THE NOBBY TAILORS.'

An interesting a-ticls in the Feb
ruary number of Boriboer'e Magaz 
ine ie a narrative by Charlie Well
ington Furlong describing hia visits 
and impressions among the White 
Fathers of North Africa. Tee article 
is illuetratid by drawings and photo- 
graphs made by the author, and ie 
condensed as follows by the Boston 
Pilot :

Mr. Furlong describee bis first 
meeting with one of the White 
Fathers on tbe way through Central 
Barbar.y. Without seeing the 
Crucifix and healing the French 
speech tbe American traveler would 
oot have known the priest from an 
Arab merchant; for in matters of 
drees and harmlesi local usage, 
Cardinal Lavigsrie was lain to have 
the priests ol his congregation like 
the people whom they would evange
lize.

TbeUeioile of Cardinal Lavigerie’a 
life are familiar—his generous sacri
fice of the important Bishopric of 
Nanoy for the obscure Se» of Alg 
iere ; his industrial colonies among 
the Arab*, bia successful crusade 
against the last stronghold of human 
slatery, whiob, when he "set forth, 
was furnishing half a million victim, 
yearly; his opposition from th - 
criminal el.meat smoug the Frojoh 
popelatioa and also from certain 
officials. To* great Cardinal knew 
that the greatest barrier to Christ
ian civfhzstiou id hts field oh labor 
was Mohammedanism, ami that til# 
deadliest blow that oonld bi dealt it 
Wi.a tbe abolition cf il.rery, on 
which its whole socitl structure hae 
been built.

We are concerned bui, rather, 
with the after-doath icflacaoo of 
Lavigeriein the work of tht White 
Fathers, the Congregation which he 
founded in 1868, the year after be 
took poaseesion of tbe Sea of Algiers 
He got recruits from the bj«i blood 
of Frsnce. “Indoittd for Martyr 
dom.” he wrote on the pap its giv 
ing leave to a young missionary to 
exercise bis priestly r icuHiei in the 
interior. “It is for this 1 have 
ooms,” said the priest.

Mr. Furlongdrsoribw hia visit to 
the novitiate of the W jits Fathers, 
slave» kilometers ouuide of Algiers, 
and the diffioalty with which hi se
cured even a little information re
garding the heroic work of thete 
miseionarite—eo fearful wm Pere 
Michel of vain glory. Tee work 
religious and educational, spoke for 
itself in the trsining oi the novices, 
their printing pre^-as aod *11 th* 
rest. Mr. Furlor-», however, was 
persistent.

“But the expedition to Timbucto?”
[ querried Per* Michel paused a 
moment and bis eyeigezid thought 
fully at the Omoifix which be held 
in hie hand. Ah, 'he expedition to 
Ttmbuo'.n, monsieur, it ie a sad 
story.

‘‘It wae tbe dtein of oar order to 
establish a station in tho eouthwesi 
Soudan, and «0 Peres Panlmier, 
Monoret, and Bouohaud started on 
their missions. They spoke Arabit 
well, for they had been living with 
the tribes in tbe Algerian Sahara, 
acquainting tbenmlvoe with the 
language and customs of many of 
the desert tribes.

"South lay tbe great territory con
trolled by the Touaregs. P»rs 
Panlmier and hie associate» occasion, 
ally came in toueh with some o! 
these nomads who stayed north with 
the caravans or entered tbe towns to 
trade. Oo eeveraj occasions the 
misslocers had dressed their wounds 
or sores. In return tbe Touareg* 
invited ihem to their bomss in the 
desert' and later gave them saiur- 
anoee of their protection and a safe 
conduct south, which the accepted.”

"With Touaregs, Pare Michel?" 
I exclaimed in surprise,

"Touaregs from tbe west of Idigi, 
I believe, monsieur.” I knew the 
reputation these robbers of caravans 
bore from Like Tehad to the Medit
erranean, a reputation for all that is 
fierce, treacherous end orueL I bad 
ran aoroee them in the sake of desert 
towns down in Tripoli where they 
oame to bay eemele and date#, Tall, 
sinewy, cat-like fellows with a cloth

bnotu, now seemed assured. So” 
Monseigneur Lavtgerie authorized 
their departure, and a lit!Ie caravan 
of three'miasiooereand an escort of 
five Tonerega with camels and bag
gage began its Vtoilflome journey 
over.the great burning wastes to
ward Timbuotn. From the time

ings were shrouded in the greatest 
•mystery, and they disappeared a? 
completely as though tbe earth had 
swolloWed them up. No communic
ation from them of any kind ever 
reached their friends here at Maison- 
Clare*or elsewhere.

“ |TS ONLY A COLD,
A TRIFLING COUGH”

Items of Interest.
A Committee has been formed in 

Florence, the native eity of St. Mary 
Magdalen da Pszzi, to commemorate 
worthily the third centenary of her
glorious death.

Irieh exchanges chronicle the 
death of Right Rev. Mgr. William 
MoCartan, P. P. V. F , of Dromore, 
County Down, Ireland, one of the 
most onltnred aod popular priests in 
Ulster.

Thousands have said this when they 
taught oold. Thousand* have neglected 
to cure the odd. Thousands have tilled a 
Consumptives grave through neglect.

- cold. It ct.n have
_ ___ vee the throat or

Sag*, or both, affected.

Dr. Wood’s 
Norway 

Pine Syrup
is the'medicine you need. It strikes at 
the very foundation of all throat oi? Ifmg

Consumption.
It has-stood the test for many years, and 

is now more generally used than ever. Ifc 
contains all the lung healing virtues of tho 
pine tree combined with Wild Cherry Bark 
and other pectoral remedies. It stimulates 
tho weakened bronchial organs, allay» 
irritation and subdues inGammiùLi >n, 
soothes and heals the irritated parts, 
loosens the phlegm and mucous, and aida 
nature to easily dislodge tho morbid ac
cumulations. Don't be humbugged into 
accepting an imitation of Dr. Wood’s Nor
way Pino Syrup. It is put up in a yellow 
wrapper, three pine trees the trade mark, 
and price 25 ota.

Mr. Julian J. Le inc, Belle Cote, N.S., 
writes ; “ I was troubled with a bad cold 
and severe cough, which assumed such an. 
attitude as to keep me confined to my 
house. I tried several remedies advertised 
but they were of no avail. As a last resort 
I tried Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup 
and one bottle cured me completely.”

2ÆISCEX*T^ A2STEOUS.

A monument to tbe late Canon 
O’Hanlon, P. P. Saodymount, Dab- 
lin, ha» joet been completed and 
placed over hia grave in Prospect 
Cemetery, Glasnevin. It ie in tbe 
form of a limestone Celtic cross, of 
artistic proportions,standing between 
eleven and twelve feet high. There 
le an inecription in English and 
Irish engraved npon thsercae.

R v. H-nry Gibior, nctur oi 
Bol'oi In-Sard*, iu tbe Diocoee of 
Liverpoo', England, who died the 
Oliver day, atthe age of eighty yeirs 
was sprung.from a family remark
able for devotion to Holy C arch. 
Three *u .i btcime prist's, a fourth 
child became a i an, and she it still 
lining, at the age t-f eighty-six yv i i, 
in the B.'nediu-ioi p-i i y of Cuiwicii. 
Stafiord under tbo name of Mother 
Miry Gibiicl

A fsot which is not commonly 
known ia that Father Bernard 
Veogban, S. J., is the only English, 
priait who has over numbered King 
Blward YU. among bis congrega
tion. And tbe preacher abated nono 
of hie vigor ou that notable ooceabn 
giving, indeed, a good many hard 
knocks to psople not far removed 
from courtly circles. Ae one would 
expto', the king hsi a sincere re
gard for each an outspoken priest 
who bn bv.i the honor—almost 
unique among priests, again—of 
dicicg with kis Majesty.

"Now, Harry, ” said ihe inspector 
“ which would you rather write 
about? All you know about Wil
liam tbe Conqueror or all about your 
last holiday ? "

“ All I know about William tbe 
Conqueror,” said Harry.

"Why?" asked the inspector, 
very much surprised

“Well, you see, ” said Harry, “ I 
could write all I know about William 
the Conqueror in a few seconds, 
whereas it would take a couple of 
hours to write about my last ho:i- 
day. ”

Miuard’s Liniment for sale 
verywhere.

Beware Of Worms.

Don't let worms gnaw at lhe vital; 
oi ; ur children. Give them Dr Lev ; 
Pic-, ant Worm Syrup and" they’ll 
soon be rid of these parasites. Piico 
25c.

struck by to 
coroner, 
of. the dori

an ■

“ Where 
motor car ?

At the
and the cervical vertebrae, 
swered the surgeon.

*■ Will you please point it out cr; 
he map?” asked tbe coroner, in
dicating one that hung on tbe wall.

Milburn's Sterling Headache Pow
ders give women prompt relief from 
monthly pains and Lave no bad 
alter effects whatever. Be sure you 
get Milburn’s. Price 20 and 25 cent., 
all dealers.

Tee Rapublin of Onilc has nornm- 
at»drn resident Minister to the Pope 
in the person ol Senator R*fa»l Er- 
r.izuziz-Ui menet3j some lime Min
ister of Foreign Affaire and chief o- 
the Catholic and conservative party. 
Chile, aftor a panful period of 
Hostility ta the Holy Ses, many 
years ago, renewed ita diplomatic 
elation* with the Va i , but only 

a half hearted way, for while the 
Holy See'esnt Mgr. Monti to San 
tiago as Delegate Apostolic end E. - 
voy Extraordinary, Chile oonten(t,d 
itself with transacting ita bnaineie 
with the Holy 826 torougb it» r* 
aident minister at Parie. Tho ap
pointment of a direct representative 
me*- s an increased cordiality on the 
part of the l^ipuhlio, aud tbis sig
nificance is farther augmented by 
the choice it bas made,

" These trousers are very much 
worn tbis season, ” said tbe tailor, 
displaying his goods.

“ So are the ones 1 have on, ’’ 
replied the po.it, sadly.

Minard’s 
Distemper.

Liniment Cures

There is nothing berth shout L-x- 
Liver Pill". They cure Constipati-n,
Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, and 
Bilious Spj Ils without griping, pur
ging or sickening. Piice 25c.

Mr. Stayiate ( %ho has remained 
most of tbe tvenjog)—Do you 
know, Miss Sharp, my hair is getting 
awfully thin on the toptL Can you 
tell me anything to put on it to im
prove it ?

Miis Sharp.—Suppose you try 
puuing your hat on ir.

on tbe tbe teacher, end the teacher
I hae eo tisa# foe MfvMial moulding, j —blue, Meek or white—covering the 
IA hoy grows up learning to read lower half of the face to lessen evàp- 
and to wrflêi like other boys. He oratioe, a»d long, tioee-hilted kaivee

A recent Papal audience which 
may have important result» was that 
aooorded to Mis* Eleanor Mfarner, 
M. D., an English lady who ie 
interested in instituting a college for 
Catbnlio young ladies at Cambridge. 
A previous decision of the English 
B «hope excluding Catholics from 
attendance at the universities was 
oinfirmed by Propaganda daring 
1861 in an encyclical letter. In 
1896 the Congregation gave leave 
for men to attend. In 1896 it ao- 
qirded the same permission to 
•3ole»i»stio* ■ 1° 1897 it declared
that women sladenla were not em
braced in tbelpermiasion. But tbe 
movement of enlarged liberty which 
these dates, taken aa a whole, in
dicate and the satisfactory results 
whiob the indulgenee displayed, and 
the safeguards with whiob it wae 
surround'd, have lead to tbe 
expectation that ae the Sacred 
Congregation ie at present consider
ing the case for women In a very 
favorable spirit, the permission may 
be extended to" Women.

Minard’s 
Dandruff.

Liniment euros

WEAK
TIRED

How many women 
there are that get no re
freshment from sleep. 
They wake in the mom-

WO M !F N anc* t^re<^er t-h*11
& when they went to bed.

Thejr^have a dizzy sensation in the head, 
the.hpart palpitates; they arê irritable 
and nervous, weak and worn out, and 
the lightest household duties during the 
day seem to be a drag and a burden. ,

MILBURN’S HEART 
AND NERVE PILLS
are the very remedy that weak, nervous, 
tired out, sickly women need to restore 
them the blessings of good health.

They give sound, restful sleep, tone up 
the nerves, strengthen the heart, and 
make rich blood. Mr»- C. McDonald, 
Portage la Prairie, Man., wntes: I was 
troubfed with shortness of breath, palpi
tation of the heart and weak epeUs. 1 
gotfour boxes of MUbum’s Heart and . 
Nerve Pill», and after taking them I was 
completely cured.

Price 60 cents per hr c or tbreeb”” 
for $1.25, a!! •’ - rra or the TIm T. Md- 
burn Co., lriiu-t-ed, IorontO| Uû*


